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INCOME
Weat Side builnen corner. Good rental.ThL ! a Bargain at

$1(000
1 0 Per Cent

Income; building, full corner Jot.fiear two large factories; now used for,ennt at 150 month rent. Only
2400 needed to handle this.

WesTSide
ap. Nice corner; large residence: roomlor fiat or other building. Only

$1600
Oash needed to handle this bargain.

Down Town ,
50x90; brick; pood rental.Thl Is Barfaln, Mad ft

$12,000
Ch will handle It, balance at per cent.

,We Have other good boys In waterfront.Smatneea and Residence Properties. It willPr Vuw to sea us.

Portland Success Realty Co. Inc.
Henry r. PmHionmr A. J. Gaaraer.

1S Board of Trade Bids.
XTK WK1TK tlKK lrlRANCK.

LNORIH PORTLAND SNAP

$50,000
BLOCK 200X200-YO- RK ST. SWITCH

Free Switching
Do you know a snap when you see H?

Our option expires In a few days, whenprice goes up where It belong?.

$30,000
Will handle this block, and It is good for'16,ono profit within six months. Ad-
joining property owned by railroad Co.

SENGSTAKFcS LYMAN
90 FIFTH ST.

JS0RTH PORTLAND
GLISAN STREET

100x200 on this street, East of 17th
atreet; has a pretty good Income. Canarrange to split into quarters. There Isa piece of money in this. Let us tellyou about it.

SAVIER STREET
100x100 on this street, very close in.

Good Income. This corner has a very
bright future. Trice $25,000. Can arrange
easy terms.

EAST SIDE TRACKAGE
For trackige tributary .to Morrison- -

sireei Drioge ee us we nave a numberof good quarters.

EDW. P. MALL CO.
309-3- Ablngton Building.

LOT BARGAINS
10nn 60x100, corner E. 20th and Tag- -

vlUU part; easy terms.
t13K(i 33 3.3, E. Washington,
wluJU near E. 18th: very easy terms.
tIKnn WxlOO, on B. Salmon st.. near
wlJUU 45th: easy terms.

1Knf1 40x100. corner lot, EX TamhillalOUU and 26th; easy terms.

HOUSES
1 C n fi house. 50x100, cor. E.4 I DUU 14th and Ivon.
)Knn house, EL 31st.4Z3UU Ankeny; half cash.
Q 0 C fl cottage, 50x100, nearOOJOU Steel bridge.
Tftfl --rrn house nearly new, 8S5O04UU E. Yamhill.

JtRRfin house. E. 22a. near Haw--WOJUU thorne ave., J600 cash, bal. time.

F. W. TORGLER
108 Sherlock Bldg.

Third Street
Quarter Block With Two-Stor- y

Brick Block

Price $55,000
CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Goldsmith 6 Co.
Room 105 Sherlock Bldg.,

Third and Oak Sts.

Acreage Inside City
Limits '

One-acr- e tract between two' carlinesfronting on two streets, lies fine, "somenice shade trees, city water, street im-proved, good soil, fine neighborhood: abargain, price $1100: one-ha-lf cash.1 3 acres close in, near the carline. allret to orchard, S years old: housewell and city water; price 32100; terms.'

W. H. LANG
41 Abington Building.

RIVER RESIDENCE
PROPERTY

Ar, ,bu"Salow under the trees
Zf th rlvr- - four acres

wer: 'trtc lights, etc.?rin iVZ today- - Take Oswego

H BROWN Bl'KUlLOW. ,
us' Monday"""0' " oday' n

IT PAYS TO SEE V a.
t HAPW HEHLOW.

S33 Chamber of Commerce.Phone Main 1S62.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
A good m house, strtetlv modernand lot Wxl25 within on Morris street OmdUion? demandan Immediate sale. The house alone l,worth very nw as much a theasked. We can handle this on about

thi.
c 3TW" Hurr " you want

EDW. P. MALL CO.
SOft-3- Ahington Building.

A DRUG STORE
One of the beajt In citv. clean stockgood lease, fine corner. 34000 win handle'Address AE IIS. Oregonlan.

For Sale byOwnerIn John Irving-to- Addition, houetiMCain. Cali at 790 Broadway rnj

JTEW TODAY.

CP TO IOD
MR. H0MESEERER

SHOO 1200 down, $15 per month, 4rooms, neat.
1500 6 rooms, gas, fruit, garden,Falling st.
22SO 5 rooms, modern, walking

distance.
1450 4 rooms, lot 100x100, near

Rood car.
JS750 50x100, 4 rooms, corner, halfcash.
S2500 Acre, lots of fruit, 6 rooms,

electric lights, block to car, $1500down.
S3000 cash. 8 rooms, corner, 22d,near E. Ankeny. A good buy.
S1550 5 acres cleared, fenced, 10ccar fare, good service.
S1200 3 acres, same conditions; easy

terms.
S900 2 acres, cleared, fenced, nearcar; half cash.
S2250 10 arcres. section line, 4 acrescleared, acre strawberries, goodsoil, H mile to car.
C30 per acre, 40 acres. 35 good levelland. $30 per acre will put in cul- -,

tivation; 4 miles to R. R station;good roads: near school; share ofphone stock goes with it. Halfcash will take It.
816. 50 per acre, 240 acres,' 3 milesfrom North Bank R. R. ; good,' deeprich soil: land slopes (jentlv to thesouth: fine elevation for fruit.This is not all wild land, 40 acreshave been in cultivation; has an oldhouse and barn; is on good gravelroad. Half cash takes It.

12 per acre, 120 acres. S miles ofTillamook; some good farm land;near proposed electric line; has twomlUiQns of timber. r
Want a Home?

Large or Small
Just See Us

That Is All

OREGON HOMES CO.
Room S, 3214 Morrison.

F. V. ANDREWS 6 CO.
96000 rlOOxlOO ft., corner 27th andThurman sts.
seeoo 55x100 ft.. Johnson, near 20th St.
S70OO 150x100 ft. Guild St., bet, Thur-man and Vaughn sts.
S7500 100x100 ft., 19th and Elm sts.
S9O0O 57 ft. fronting on Trinity ptace.

BOO 100.il 00 ft., with resi-
dence. E. 8th and Hassalo sts.

9.10,000 50x100 ft. with resi-renc- e.

24th St.. south of Korth-ru- p
st.

1 2,000 50x100 ft., corner, on 23d st.Improved.
1 2,000 54x100 ft., Everett, near 21stst. Improved. Rental value $1080per annum.
12,0O0 100x120 ft., with seven-roo- m

residence, Portland Heights.
15,000 100x100 ft., with 4 new mod-ern houses, northwest part,of the city. Rental value $1440 perannum.

F. V. ANDREWS 6 CO.
Hamilton. Building, 131 Third St.Telephones Main 3349 or A 3329.

North Portland
Home

New, modern, six-roo- m houseJ north ofThurman, near 21st street; as an invest-ment It pays 7 per cent net or every mod-ern convenience for a home; $500 cash,balance like rent; 6 per cent interest.

Only J3650
TOM M. BURNEY

Room 16. 2TOH Washington St.
A 4722. Main 7995.

Business Property
Quarter block with substantialtmildtng leased for $7200 per annum; ThirdSt.. near Burnside.

Price $80,000
Splendid investment, go and see it.

Goldsmith 6 Go.
Room 106 Sherlock Bldg.,

Third and Oak Sts.

A GREAT RANCH
2700 ACRES FOR COLOKIZATIOXOR SOLK OWXKHSII1P. in WesternOregon. Already improved with farm-houses, barns and orchard. It is espe-cially attractive for dairv-ing- , sheepand Angora goat raising, cattle raisingand for fruit. Soil abundantly fertileand climate mild and equable.If taken up under the colony plan.itwill make good large homes for 18families, costing each a smal sum.Particulars upon application.

R. H. BLOSSOS, 316 Chamber Commerce

Nob Hill Hats 10 Net
four flats, walking distance.

XOB MILL APAHTllRVT SITE, cheap.Une corner, restricted district.USE CORNER, E. 20th. Inc. $45
'- - turner vacant. .Business future.BEAUTIFUL SANITARIUM SITH 2acres. New buildings; fruit; view$12,600. '

WAU.IXG GOODWLV.
243 Stark St., Near 2d.

$15,500
100x100, southwest corner 14th and Claystreets; flue site for apartment-hous- e.

RUSSELL &BLYTH
Commonwealth Building.

Pays 12 Per Cent
Nice piece of business property,guaranteed lease for a term of years

$100 per month. $10,000.

J. W. GRUSSI
265 Wsnhlnnlon, near 3d. Room T.

South of Ladd Tract
A s"!ll.? 14 ul' 1os: 4 corners of86 to 66x100 each. 15 minutes" ride noimprovements, for $10,000.

GEO. J. SCHAEFER.
SIT Chamber of Commerce.

Portland Heights Residence
Right on top, view everywhere. Car-lin- e

30 ft. below. Two large lots; pri-vate alley. $13,000. One-ha- lf cash.
PURSE, S18 Chamber of Commerce.

SPECIAL
offer a new dwellinglarnette Heights, having receptionnail, hardwood floors, beamed ceilingfireplace and all modern conveniences'at right price. There is magnificentview, carline near and new dwellingssurrounding. Let us show you.

JACKS OJT A 248 Staxav St
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HOOD RIVER
tEADS

THE WORLD
Tou will make a MISTAKE if you donot see us before buying In the world-lame- dHood River Valley.

H ACRES, almost in the heart of
i?e Yailey- - only 8 4 miles from town ofHood River, on main county road; verydeep, rich red clay loam soil. All""per high state of cultivation; layswith Just enough slope to drain well.All fenced with good board and wirefence. There is a commercial appleorchard of 516 full bearing trees 12'eirs old; 700 Yellow Newtowns, with00 Peach trees as fillers, just planted.. . ..A TAW Rln. ,1 r.,. Ti I j

Balance of place seeded to wheat, oatsAnil luitnh. C .. . .: ' 1 " " tin 1 1 ui a trr BLOCK,also abundance of free water from liv- -
."t, otit-fcLi- n wnicn runs across thePlace. Improvements consist of goodplastered, wood fiber, house.Biirpmmil. K.r t - . . ,

tlful lawn, built 2" years ago: large 2
- " . ajipie-siym- ge room ana ansuitable outbuildings. This is anideal apple orchard and absolutely thebest value in Hood River Valley. Willeasily double in value in 4 years. PriceS13.500. S7500 cash, balance on orbefore 5 years.

80 ACRES, unimproved, of the finestdeep clay loam soil in Hood RiverCounty, about 7. miles from town. Anideal tract of land for an apple or-chard; has an east slope and Is shel-tered from the winds; 3 acres nowslashed and fenced, almost ready forthe plow. The entire tract can becleared, plowed and planted to a stand-ard variety of trees at a total costnot to exceed $75 per acre. This isabsolutely the best buy in unimprovedlands in the Hood River Vallev.Nothing else similar in same localitycan be had for less than $100 per acre.Price 84000. Can arrange terms.
6 ACRES finest kind of land, only 3miles from the town of Hood River; 5acres in commercial-bearin- g orchard;some strawberries. Horse. wagonchickens, implements and farm tools allgo with the place. $1500 cash willhandle It, and will give 5 years' timeon the balance. A genuine bargain,and an ideal little home for someone.PRICE S500.

Devlin & Pirebaugh
Main Office Branch Office
Swetland Build-
ing, Hood River,Portland, Or. Oregon.

Building Sites
,whle block, bounded bv Myrtle 'Clifton, Lownsdale and 14th sts.

iPn,nrt,an.? HeiKhts Bites, at $1250.up. T

CHAPIN S HEW
332 Chamber el Commerce

QUARTER BLOCK CLOSE TO BURNSIDE
On 11th street. A fine investment,

$40,000
New flats, close to Steel bridge. 12per cent Income, rent $159.50

$15000
LIND & HIGLEY
132 THIRD STREET.

A GEM
S3ZOO DOWN, balance $20 per

month- - for a nicely arranged.bungalow, with reception hall, parlor,dining-roo- kitchen, pantry, chinacloset, linen closet, two bedrooms withclosets. A splendid buy, completethroughout. Close to car. $2300.

SWEET-H- E AD-LEMCK- E

14i4 Fifth St.M 6680. A 6267

SUNNYSIDETwo fine houses, corner 12Sx58. Goodrental. This is a snap.
$5000Terms balance at 6 per cent.

PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO,I3C.
618 Board of Trade Building.

LINNTON
Quarter Mile

WATERFRONT
Fine manufacturing Bite. Good acre-age adjoining lor platting. For fullparticulars address Owner. 3f 814, Ore-gon la o.

Apartment Site
60x100, corner, some Income.

13 th and Taylor -

Corners are scarce. Come quick.

J. W. CRUSSI
265 WasUlnarton. near 3d. Room T.

APARTMENT SITE
block 20th and Kearney, would makean ideal apartment-hous- e or flat siteand would yield an enormous Income orithe amount invested.

PRICE $16,000
LIND & HIGLEY

132 THIRD STREET.

15,000
The finest quarter block, with handsome resiaence, on

East Morrison StreetClose in. An ideal location for flats.See this.
GEO. D. SCHALK, 264 Stark St.

South of Ladd Tract
A snap of 14 full lots; 4 corners of65 to 66x100 each, 15 minutes" ride, noimprovements, for $10,000.

GEO. J. SCHAEFER,
SI Chamber of Commerce.

A SNAP
.. ." .Tiuoici, appia lanfl, partcleared. Enough wood and lumber to
u umuig. living spring; loOper acre, if sold at once.

H.D.AULD
The Dalle. Or.

MODERN HOME
A nine-roo- m house on Johnson St..between 24th and 25th sts.. completeIn. every detail. We would like toShow VOU this Dton.rtv it -- H

artistic home.
MOMIIAK REALTY CO," 40 Commercial Clnb Bid.

MW TODAY.

OVE ORCHARDG tracts at 10 per
cent down, balance

. monthly, are cer-
tainly the small in-
vestor's last chance
for a safe invest-
ment with a fine
future.

ARDLY anything
nicer than a city
home in the coun-
try. "We have one,
20 acres, finest soil,
chicken-hous- e. Ev-
erything up-to-da- te.

Less than an
hour by trolley to
Portland.

LTA VISTA conA tains Portland's
most b e autif ul
building sites. The
view is second to
none and prices
range from $1250
to $8000. Sites
contain from 2V2 to
5 lots.

O R T L A N DP HEIGHTS
HOMES. We
have them on Eliz-
abeth and Myrtle
streets. Very rea-
sonable terms.

I NVESTMENT&?
Yes. "We have
them at $5000, $20,-00- 0,

$50,000 and
up. The least of
which pays 9 per
cent net.

EXT to Dr. Roek-ey- 's

beautiful home
by the "Willamette,
3 lots, $1500, or 3
lots withj cotttage for $2500;
16 minutes from
city

other property& along the beautiful
."Willamette. The
' time is not far dis-
tant when it will be
impossible to find a
homesite near the
river.

H ALF Block, East
7th st., west side of
street, between E.
Yamhill and E.
Taylor; 3 double
buildings. Thisproperty has a fu-
ture.

ARNING Power 9E per cent net. Third
St. south of bridge;
3 stores, $50,000.

IVER WOOD isR the old. White
House tract. The
only residence riv-
er frontage to be
had; 15 minutes'
ride from the city.

et us know yourL wants or come in
and we will go over
our lists with you.

0 NEST Dealing is
worth your consid-
ering our services.

E NEVERw

382
Chamber of
Commerce

XKW TODAY.

an.

Oraville Tracts

$10 Down and $5 Per Month.

Fractional and half acres, all 2
cleared, with water piped to
each tract; car serv- -
ice ; nt fare. $450 and $500
per tract. Full particulars fur- - J
nished by 2

LAMBEHT1R CO. j
107-10- 8 Sherlock Building, or 2

.404 East Alder Street. 2

COUNTRY
HOME

20 acres, fine city house, fruit, finest
of soil, running water and 3 acres of
standing timber; less than an hour to
Portland by electric line is also a
complete chicken ranch, up to date.
Come with us to see this place. It
has a fine view of the Willamette
River. :

Price $8000
CRAPIN & HERLOW

S32 Chamber of Commerce.

GARDEN
ACREAGE
4 acres of very choice garden land,
near TVfec carline. For price and
terms see .

Oregon Realty Go.
Room 2 Hicks-Chatte- n Bldg.

THESE ABE BARGAINS:
800 CASH. baL small monthlypayment; strictly modern.

bouae. near Portlandboulevard.
$800 CASH. baL to suit buyer;large, modern house;lot lOOxlOO; Ainsworth ave.

Extra fine, brand new,
modem bungalow, on carline,Eatt Bide, only 27C0; terma.

DUBOIS at CROCKETT,
Washington Bid., Room S.

POSITIVELY

the best house with sleeping
porch to be had for the money. Beau-
tiful trees, shrubbery, etc., and new.
West Piedmont

$4000

CHAPIN & HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commeroe.

CQCAfl building, nearly
vs w new, Al construction, 2

large stores face Union ave., 2
fine modern flats above; income
now $75.00, June 1 $87.00; over
9 per cent net; corner, 62yxl00,
choice .property and location;
room for another store and flat:
consider, near future advance iu
this property. Eugene and Union
avenue.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
202 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark.

TAUC WITH FLETCHER.
Piedmont w1ortth.cobra?ain!n, K,1Unfrs-Waln- ut

Park aIot corner- - snap

Jpffprnn and 16tn street, quarter
block buy it. .

SWintOIl ced0tB at ori8rinal cost nuf
H Salmon Comer tJ3300 cash will handle it. Will pay 12 percent now and room for more buildings.
Hood River 25 acres fru,t land cheap.

226 Abinston Bldg:.

A GREAT FUTURE
Semi-buBtne- ss property in the Thurman-stree- t

business district. "

Income - - $1320Price - - - - 316,000
Lind & Higley

132 THIRD STREET.

Snap $3350
Full lot. Cheapest in Nob Hill dis-

trict. Inquire
"

v OWNER, 303 Mohawk Bldg.

$25,000 Bargain 3 fine houses, rentedfor J130 per month.
75x100 Cnrnpr 15tn near Dvis st.,a fine speculation; halfcash, balance 6 per cent.

J. W. GRUSSI
S5 Washington, near So, roots, T.

NEW TODAY.

IF TOU WILL VISIT

JONESMORE
t

You will see an addition
where they are doing things

LOTS ARE 50x100

PRICE
$400 to $600

Take Montayilla Car
Agent at Tract.

GEO. D. SCHALK
264 STARK ST.

Two Fine Homes
At a Sacrifice

$5000
This-beautif- thoroughly mod-ern home is located in a splendid neigh-borhood and is finished with a view tocomfort, convenience, and artistic ar-rangement. Nothing like it can be hadin thia locality at any where near this

n.KVrf- - C,00'J terms can be arranged. Senit today. The number is 750 Bast Burn-sid- e.

East Ankeny car to 22d st.

$4250
Here le a fine home at a snap price: lo-

cated in that port of North Portlandwhere values are steadily rising. It isa. modern house of 6 rooms andbath, containing every convenience. Thisis a splendid buy and won't last lonsr. ItThe nuraber 18rii,thy2isttstB2;t- -

McGUIRE & CO.
618 Board of Trade Bldg.

iver
Mill Site

$40,000
Over 1000 feet frontage on Willam-
ette River, close to Portland; has
Southern Pacific trackage and best
of wagon road; fine dock and deep
water. The several buildings maybe
valuable.

CHAPIN 6 HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commerce.

NOTE
The location of Pacific Place and
present price of lots.

LOCATION
Two blocks west of Albina avenue
and new City Park, fronting Portland
Boulevard on the south and Dekum
avenue on the north; within walking
distance of grammar and high
schools.' There is no finer residence
property on the East Side than Pa-
cific Place, but no one can say that
business and' its accompanying great
values will not be there shortly.

PRESENT PRICES
$525 to $610 per lot; easy terms.
G. H. VAN HOUTEN, Agent

510 BECK BLDG., 7th and Oak

HOMES
Modern house with full lot, near22d and Hoyt; a bargain..
Modern house, full corner lot,with 100 feet hard-surfa- pavement, onThompson, only J5000. Full information,

F. 0. NORTBRUP
815 Couch Bldg., 4th, Near Washington St.

$300 CASHLet us show you this pretty littlebungalow, close to carline on asightly corner lot. 38x83. Your house
PriceaoSnlTy2lV yU 8ee

SWEET-HEA- D -- LEMCKE
146 Vi Fifth St.

M 6680. A 6267.

For the Investor
44 acres 15 miles from Portland, manu-facturing site, water and rail traispor-tatio- n,l.Igh state of cultivation, net in-come of 10 per cent. Price liKWO: easvterms.

D3AN LAND CO.,
622 Chamber of Commerce.

Holladay Park
By owner, modern house, lot

60x120 feet; ot alley; a bargain. Phone
East 1235.

I CA7T

PROPERTY,SELL. YOUR TRY
IP SALEABLE

AND MEPRICE RIGHT.
S. T. WALKER, 604 Corbett BIdar.

PROTECTIONAUTOMATIC SASH LOCK. Most per-fect Invention of its kind ever devisedindows safeguarded at any point Youcan never forpet to lock your windowsopen or closed they are always lockedindorsed by leading architects of the citvCost same as ordinary locks. sale bvCOLUMBIA HARDWARE Co!, cor 2dand Morrison street- -
(

SKW TODAY.

Eleventh Street
. 40x100 feet on the east side of 11thstreet, between Collefte and Jack- -

isSoo-.irk'-
a?

oWn8ce.Ca'1 "eU w

Fourteenth Street
30x100 feet, on the west side or14th street. . between Harrison andHall streets; restricted district.

Hoyt Street
60x100 feet, northeast corner of18th and Hoyt streets; fully im-proved and a bargain.

Johnson Street
83 feet frontage, southeast cornerof 2th st.; high and sightly loca-tion; ideal residence site.

Lovejoy Street
60x100 feet, between 23d and 24thsts.; with good house; at abargain.

Marshall Street
40 feet on south side of Marshalli.Irtct eaat of 20th 8t-- ! Price

Northrup Street
60x100 feet on the north side nf5"lLtnru, st- - between 25th and26th sts.; restricted residence dis-trict.

Overton Street
100x100 feet. cor. 28th st--. for resi-dential purposes only; will divideto suit.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES 6 CO.
22 STARK STREET.

A HOI

IRVlNGTON

It 80x100. asphalt atreet. e!o to thabest rar service in Portland. IO minute-rid- e

from Fifth and VTasMngtnn atreeta.Ivew and modern house, hutlt ot tho bertmaterials by day's work. Cement basement,with furnace, cement tubs and to;iet. Large
living-roo- m with fireplace. Attractive dining-
-room and large kitchen and paotrtee.F'our bedrooms, bathroom andlarge sleeping porch. Double floora through-out. Must be seen to be appreciated. Pricela right and can make desirable terma.

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND
241 Stark Street. Corner Second.

$32,000
100x100. close in, corner, near Morrison.Few left like it. .

$13,000
Four Nob Hill flats, 55x100. Incoma

110. Can be increased.

$9000 j
Fine quarter- - block. 25th and. Petty-grov- e.

Cheapest buy In thia vicinity.
$4500

Sightly inside lot. on 25th, near Over-ton. Tou can make some money onthis one. .

$5500
Modern house, Irving; streetnear 22d. See others in thia neighbor-
hood .and then see me. I will showyou a bargain. Terms on any ot theabove to suit. ,

SMITH
10B Sherlock Bide-- , Third and Oak 94a.

$2500
House and lot 60x100, 939 East CouchSt. Sewer, gas, electricity, basement.

$2200
House and lot. 428 San Rafael at.Rented until July 1.
Both of theso properties are occupiedby good, steady tenants.Easy payments, or 10 per cent dis-count for cash.

T. H. Edwards
Owner. 101 First St.

BEST RESIDENCE BUY ON

THE EAST SIDE TODAY
East ' Alder.near 20th, lot 60x100,lawn, bearing fruit trees, flowers, gar- -,

den, chicken-hous- e and yard. - Househas eight rooms, three and bath up-stairs; five, pantry and toilet down-stairs; fuU concrete, basement, withfurnace, combination gas and electricfixtures; porch front and side. Price.13800: one-ha- lf cash: terms on balance:lot alone is worth $2800.

W. L. GREEN
245V2 WASHINGTON

No Bridge to Cross
o00 cash and $20 per month for thefollowing houses in South Portland:

S1600 cottage. Curry et.
SS2000 cottage. Second st.H1800 cottage. Second st.S2000 house, Whittaker. st.

Beats Paying Rent
J. W. GRUSSI

26S Washington, near 3d, Room T.

WE BUILD ARTISTIC HOMES
ON EASY PAYMENTS LET

US BUILD ONE FOR YOU.

WHY NOT?
Butterworth Stephenson Co., Inc.

Designers and Builders of
Artistic Homes,

35 Lafayette Bldg., 6th and Wash, i

I CAST
SELL VOIR TRYP R O P E R T V,

IP SALEABLE
AND MEPRICE RIGHT.

8. T. WALKER, 604 Corbett Bide


